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Zoning code may affect housi~g cJtoice 
.. By1:bart_ J_ ' Groups of three or more unrelated persons can . live wiD pay utilities: m6,t..·t!k·laJri, has '~ 'l~b law and ~ run-
DailyEgyptlaaS&affWrller students wbo plan to live together, Yow said. supply garbage containers and . ninglooseareliltely to be picked " 
cooperatively ~ . save them- Most landlords know bow pay for garbage pickup, he said. up, he said. 
sru Students who plan to rent 
off-campus housing sbould 
check the· ulatioos of 
the neigb~ b':fore signing 
a contract, John Yow, director 
of code enforcement said. 
selves the possIbility of ~ their property is zoned and About garbage pickup, Yow Off-campus studentl! wbo 
force;d to move from a hOOse legally have the responsibility of said the city requires refuse be bave emergen.cy p~obleml 
th.e)' 11 do some cbeck10g not renting to more than lwo placed in metal or plastic should <;all the CIty police when 
lDltially, Yow saId. students in a single family zone containers with lids and be set in other CIty governm~t offices 
The code enforcement gladly but it still is wise for students to front of the house or apartment are clos"!', Reno .S81d. 
will point out good locatioos to check, he said. no sooner than 12 bours before sru policy reqwres freshman 
students where more than two tbe weekly scheduled pickup and sop~mq,res under 20 years 
VVhat appears to be a maze of concrete pillars is only an in· 
leresling way 01 looking at the outdoor walkway of the Faner 
Humanilies Building. 
v ... it'. tru •. That dYnlmic duo. Dudl.y Bloom. campus hero. and 
VII ..... Goode, his goad and wholesome sweetheart, is; retu rning for 
Inother fun y.ar .t lewis Park. And why not? They Ihink it'. the 
sh~dcr:.~':!e t!;e!,::rJ,., ~~~ time. 'Within t2 hours after the old to live on campus or 10 
PiCkUS' the cans should be campus approved housing . enforcement to check housing if Frespman and sophomores may 
they don't think it meets the move to the rear of the live in East Campus housing or 
minimum housing code dwelling , Yow added. at Thompson Point. Other fresh -
requiring safe electrical wiring , Dog, parking and traffic man dorms are Wilson Hall , 
plumbing , hot water and control problems are handled by Stevenson Arms and the Baptist 
adequate ventilation , Yow the police department, Lt. Jerry Student Dorm. 
added . Reno said. Dogs have been a A list of other approved 
Before signing the contract, problem all over town, housing for sophomores may be 
the prospective tenant should especially in residential neigh- !licked UP. at Washington 
work out agreements on who borhoods, he said. Carbondale Square, building C. 
SIU parking decals to cost 
less beginning fall semester 
By Bruce Sbapin 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Students will find a pleasant 
surprise when they return to 
SIU in tbe fall-lower priced 
partting decals. The SIU Board 
of Trustees voted June 13 to 
reduce the cost of the stickers . 
Blue decals will be reduced 
from $40 per year to $30. Red 
decals will cost $10 instead of 
$15. Silver decals were cut from 
$5 to $3. Yellow decals are still 
available without cost. 
Students who bring their cars 
to SIU must register them with 
the Parking Division of the 
Security Office , located at 
Washington Square , Building 
D. There are about 7,000 
parking s~ on campus. 
" Any graduate student, 
jW1ior or senior may own and 
register a car on campus ," said 
August LeMarchal , supervisor 
of the Stu parking division. 
Exceptions to that rule in-
clude veterans with two years 
of military service, married 
students , and students living 
with their parents . A student 
who has a certified leUer from 
the SlU Health Center stating 
that a car is necessary (or 
health reasons , can qualify for 
a decal , said LeMarchai . 
If a tudent is certified in 
writing by the Office of Student 
Work and Financial Assistance, 
he will be eligible for a parking 
permit. 
The Board of Trustees' 
abolished the seven-man panel 
for reviewing protested parking 
and traffic tickets. 10 place of 
the panel the board moved to 
appoint a ' single, fulltime paid 
hearing officer to rule on tiCket 
appeals. The seven-member 
panel , which worked vol,,:,,-
tarily and on a part time baSIS, 
met with complamts of failure 
to show up at hearings and for 
inconsistent judgements, S81d 
T . Richard Mager, vice 
president for development and 
.se·f.i'i~'1ne for parking an 
unregistered vehicle on Univer-
sity property is $10. Parking in 
an inappropriate lot will 
produce a $3 fme if paid within 
five days and $5 if paid later. 
best pl ... to liv. in Carbond.I •. Whit'. more. the flU rent.1 rates have 
been lowered Ind none of the luxuries and amenities have been taken 
_yo At lewis Pork. you e.n swim in til. pool; boogy It 
• pllnDld party in the b_tiful dubhou$l; e.'1m for ,,"m. in th. 
study 10UIIII'; shOOl I .. m. of pool i. tho recrilltion room ; join the 
intralllU'" soltboll. basbtball. IIItl fill footblll tum .. Ind $Oon be 
Mit to pity tIIlnis on the I.,tld courts now bsi" buit 
Now i. the Ii ... to .....". your IplrtftWnt II lewis Park - Th. fun 
Plae to live - just minut .. !tom SIU. tIlatr .. , r_ .. nu. grocery . 
·nIl-vthinl • . 
f.rnilhlll or unfurnishtd I·Br: Aptnm.nu .nd 2·Br. Townhoil ... 
.. tiIIblt. R.ntIls Qrt II $155: 
~fParl / 
the fu,rk to ~ve 
701 ( .GIand .... Carbondole.ll. 62901 457 -6522 
... 
,.,-- ............... ~~ . 
..................... uI_ 
.. ....., .................. . 
1~ 
Thl Carban4ala Chambu at CalDlDlfcl 
la Y I . . . . .. Dan 't la t t h I big 
bad waU blaw yaur placi dawn! 
(Check out the.e member. of the Carbonclale Chamber of Commerce) 
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AMERICAN INVESTMENT & REAl TY 457-4012 
/ll'(Jrs. of Noonticello. Hyde Park & Clark Apts .• 504 S. Wall. All elec.. indo aic 
cond .• carpeted. tastefully furnished. mcdestly priced . All utilities paid _ 
BENING PROPERTY MGT. 205 E . Main 457-2 134 
Studio. 2 bedroom. furnished. air cond o. available fall. 
IVY HAll MANOR 
Across from SIU campus at 708 West Mill Street. Effi ciencies . 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom apartments available . Rent range from 5120 to 5275 per mo. Apts. can 
house 1 to 4 people and some apts. include util. costs . All apts. are individually 
air cond _ and heated. Call 549-4589 or 457-7697. 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 701 E . Grand Ave. 457-6522 
Furnished or unfurnished. 1 bedroom apts .• 2 bedroom townhouses_ Fall rates 
reduced. laundry & recreational facilities. swimming POOl. continental break-
fast every Sunday. parties throughout the year. 
SCHOEN RENT ALS 809 Twisdale 457-2036. 457-8145 
70 units. 1 and 2 bedroom apts . & duplexes. furni shed or unfurnished. mcdern. 
allractive. carpeted . air cond .• excellent facilities. prepayment discount . c lose 
to S.I.U . 
WAll STREET QUADRANGLES 1207 S. Wall 457 ·4123 
SI U approved for sophomores and up. e legantly furn ished I . 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments, air cond ., swimm ing pool and close to ca mpus. 
WILLIAMS (GLEN) RENTAL 502 S_ Rawlings 457-7941 
Efficiency completely furniShed , air cond ., kitchen . private bath , 3 blo.:ks from 
~ campus_ Fall and spring semester $450 . 
Mohile Homes! 
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE MOBILE HOME PARK RR 8. Box 174. 549-7513 
All mobile homes are tied down. concrete streets . concre te off str eet parking. 
swimming pool. ping pong table . pool tables. 12x60 and 12x65 . fully ca rpeted . 2 
full baths . clean . central air cond .. laundromat. 
MALIBU VillAGE Hwy . 51 So .. 1000 E . Park . 457 -8383 
Summer and fall rates . Now renting for fall . 
Residence Halls! 
AMERICAN INVESTMENT & REAlTY 549-92 l j 
/ll'(Jrs. of Stevenson Arms. 600 W. M ill. d irec tly across stree t from Campus . 
large rooms. excellent dining facilities included . private rooms available. 
reasonably priced _ / 
WILSON HAll 1101 S. Wall 457-21 69 
Summer and fall housing. all uti l i ties includec . meal options . private rooms . 
swimming pool. 
~ Ui, .l -, '« 'v" .. ' Il 
Ir •• t.rC.rlt ........ Ir •• C ....... r of . C •••• re. 
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Library equipped to handle .~lu.d.~~ts 
By Joyce Thomas 
Student Writer 
Beginning fall quarter Morris 
Library will resume its regular 
hours : 7:45 a.m. to midnight on 
Monday through Thursday , 7:45 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday, 9 a .m. 
t06p.m. onSaturday.and2p.m . newspapers . and B,316 con· 
10 midnight on Sunday . tinuations. 
Morris Library is equipped to 
accomodate almost every 
imaginable student need. In 
addition to its 1.670,000 book 
titles. the library also sub· 
scribes to 11 ,047 periodicals, 183 
The library is subdivided into 
four subject libraries : educat ion 
and psychology . humanities . 
science and social studies . 
The Self·Instruction Center . 
Learning Resources and III -
structional Material ce nter 
provide students willi extra help 
via audio-visual aid, while the 
Special Collections and 
Browsing Room provide a 
relaxed reading atmosphere . 
In spite of all the faCilities 
offered. Sidney E . Matthews , 
assistant director of the Library 
describes the undergraduate 
library as the "foremost service 
to undergraduate students." 
The undergradua te library 
contains about 35.000 carefully 
selected book titles . These 
volumes are duplicates from the 
other fo ur libraries . but they 
cover many topics that will be 
especially helpful to freshmen 
and sophomores . 
In addition to these. the un · 
dergraduate library is staffed 
by four facu lty members. each 
holding a degree in Library 
Science . 
The undergraduate library is 
also equipped with a card 
catalog . a Reade rs Guide to 
Periodica l Literature and 
special phones explaining how 
to use both . 
Morris Library is a member 
of the Association of Research 
Libraries ( AHLI. a national 
organization which includes 81 
university libraries . Libraries 
are rated on collection . faculty. 
clerical help and s tude nt 
workers. The ARL rates Morris 
Library as 31 in respect to the 
number of vo lum es in its 
collection . and 24 in respect to 
the number of volumes which 
have been added to the 
collection. 
ordered this year or in whal 
catagories these new books wil 
be in. . 
But the library has beer 
having some serious problem! 
maintaining books that ar< 
a lready in the ir collection 
Although each of the depart 
ments do "spot checking" ir 
certain areas , Morris Librar) 
takes no official inventory. am 
has no precise method 01 
knowing exactly how manl 
books are lost annually throug 
theft. Matthews said electronic 
equipment salesman quote thai 
t to 3 per cent of most libral') 
collections are stolen annually 
" I think that is a little high : 
Mattews said. but he added . " I 
think we have to consider tht 
source 
The library plans to install an 
electronic system in the near 
future to remedy this problem. 
Matthews said , " I don't think 
any system on the face of the 
earth can keep students from 
stealing books ." Former 
President David R. Derge 
allotted the library $53 thousand 
to bid for this equipme nt. 
AI though the equipment still 
must be bid for. purchased and 
installed . Matthews op· 
timi sticallv feel s that " it 's 
closer than' it was last year ." 
The library now employs 5S 
civ il service workers and 5~ 
sta ff members . " Most staft 
members have a doublE 
:Tl:'J.sters. some have Ph .D .·s and 
a large percentage have- a 
degree in library science , 
"Matthews said . He added that 
during the 1972·73 year. Morri, 
Library operated on $2.496,000; 
this figure included no overhead 
of any kind . 
8IU students pass by centrally located Morris Library en their way 10 class. 
Matthew said that the 1974·75 
budget will not be available until 
August. He said he has no idea 
how many new books will be 
The library also employs 
about 250 student workers . 
THE IDEAL ONE BEDROOM APARTM·ENTS 
417 S. Graham 
West 
Each with: 
Manager: 
• lu xu riou sly Fu rn ish ed 
Je rry , Hen ry 
457-6054 
• Carpeted 
• I au n dry Facilities 
• Men or Women 
• Air Con diU-on ed 
• Large Parki.ng lot 
• Excellent location 
• Sec u rity Patrol 
East 
Manager: 
Carl Alexan de 
549-1977 
~--NOWLEASING 1974-75-~""'" 
Imperial Apartmen ts 
Model Apartment Shown by Appointment call 
· ....... ----Don Whitlock 457- 5'736-------." 
I , 
WILSON HALL 
1 101 S. Wall, Carbondale 4's-Z - 2 169 
~ . 
Approved h ou sin 9 for all SIU studen t 
Comfort is epitomized by 
• fu rn ish ed rooms 
• ample closet spac e 
• desk with flou resc en t stu dy lamp 
• individu ally c on trolled heat & air con dition in 
• wired for private phone 
• hookup for master television antenna 
• lau ndry facilities 
A VlIriety of Ree reation al Fae ilities 
For en tertain in 9 or relaxin 9 at ou r 
• su n ken main floor 
• ac tivity lo~ n ges 
• pin 9 pon grooms 
.. pool 
• television 
• 25'X60' swimming pool 
• outdoor basketball/ volleyball court 
A Un iqu e Food Servie e With 
• c arpe,ed din in groom 
• varied men u 
• option s ~n meals 
/ 
Breakfast (1 meals weekly) 82.50 
Lunch (6 meals .weekly) 141.00 
Dinner (1 meals weekly) 194.00 
1 
All meals (20per week) 315.00 
Choose option of any two meals 
or more for fall. 
p ................................................................................ "" I Room R.ates Per Semester . I I Double (one roommate)s· 299.0QJ 
I Pr·ivate S 4 24-.00 I 
.............. , ................................................................. ~ ........ ... 
• 1 · 
Loke/ron, lit';ng 
Steagall Hall , one of the 11 dormitory complexes in the Thom-
pson Point area , is a cered donnitory for sophanore, junior and 
senior students. Steagall Hall , as well as the other Thompson 
Point dormitories, is located on the shores of Lake-on-the-
Campus. 
Leg~l aid 
av~ilable 
f or students 
By 0."" Ibata 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
When faced witl> mind-
boggling hassles with the 
university or with the law, SIU 
st ude nts bave one ad · 
ministrative and five legal aids 
to choose from . 
On. campus , the University 
Ombudsman serves as an inter· 
mediary between student and 
administration in particularly 
sticky disput es. Ingrid Gadway, 
former instructor of German at 
StU , currently serves as Om -
budsman . 
Her office is located in 
Barracks T -40 just in front of 
Morris Library . Telephone is 
453-2411 . 
In criminal law cases one 
may recei ve help through 
private attorneys by calling the 
D1inois Bar Association (toll 
free : 1KlO-252-8908l ; or through 
public defenders at the Jackson 
County Court House in Mur· 
physboro (684-2151 l . 
To be awarded defense coun· 
sel by the state, one must meet 
the court's standards 01 
economic need . 
Thompson Point popular housing 
[n civil law cases one ma~ 
receive free legal assistano 
through the Land of Lincoll 
Assistance Foundation 0 
Southern Illinois , located at 12 
N. Washington St . in Carbon 
dale. Telephone : 457-4188. 
By William Renken 
Sludent Writer 
Located on the northwest 
edge of Lake-<>n-the-Campus 
are 12 buildings which com-
prise the most popular resident 
area at SIU. 
The 11 r esidence hall s, 
located at Thompson Point, are 
the oldest halls operating at 
SIU . "They are ilol air -
conditioned . And parking is 
limited . 
But Thompson Point will be 
occupied 100 per cent during 
the 1974-75 sc,ljool year. 
More students r et urn to 
Thompson Point than to any 
other residence area at 51 U. ac-
cording to Assistant Housi ng 
Director J oseph Gasser. 
Joe Camille, unit manager at 
Thompson Point, said the most 
attractive aspect of Thom pson 
Point is it s " rural at -
mosphere." Camille said the 
area was land scaped fo r 
maximum color . During the fa ll 
and spring the different trees 
and bushes-sweetgum , red · 
bud, tulip trees , flowe rin g 
dogwuod, red and white pines-
give the area a pleasant at · 
mosphcrc . 
Camillt· a lso sa)ls st udents 
like the conge nial feel ing 
crea ted by the sma ll e r 
buildings . 
The 11 halls cuntain unly 120 
students each , thus making new 
friends e'lo'Y to meet. 
AJthuugh not air<onditioned, 
Thompson residence halls are 
Proficiency testing 
¥.bie R. was graduated 
from SIU in June with 190 quar-
ter hours of credit . But She only 
attended college classes for 
nine quarters. Proficiency 
testing saved her one year's 
cost of schooling because she 
knew· about the program when 
she entered SIU in the fall of 
1971. 
Several students know about 
persons who do this. but very 
Cew know the process of getting 
proficiency credit for them· 
selves. 
Proficiency testing, a 
program designed to help 
students earn more college 
credits in less time through 
testing for individual classes. is 
offered continually to students. 
The program is orcered 
through advisors for the in-
dividual departments and 
throullh the Academic 
ProfiCIency Testing office. a 
division of Career Planning and 
Placement Center . for new 
Itu<ients and transfer students. 
The proficiency testing office, 
Washington Square B, Room 
JIll. and directed by Glenn Mar-
tiD.1lIso offers tests for some of 
the campus departments. 
' 'We handle about ... per cent 
of ,II SIU-C proficiency 
1eitIaI." IIatia .1IIid. -
~ .. sec. .0. A&9at & _191. 
"The place [or students to 
start looking [or what tests are 
available La them is with their 
academic advisors ," Marlin 
said. 
He explained the advisor is 
the person who knows what 
tests a particular student 
qualifies for and his 
background in \he subject. as 
well as the process and forms 
required for continuing 
students to take a proficiency 
test. 
"Only four tests offered at the 
proficiency o£fice do not require 
referral from an advisor ," 
Martin said. 
Martin stressed that it is 
essential for a student to cjleck 
with his or her acade~ ad-
visor hefore attempting any 
proficiency testing , or the 
student might fmd he or she is 
not qualified to take th,e test. 
Students may earn a~ mart1 
as • quarter hours o[ cr<:!!!t 
through proficiency testing . or 
30 semester hours . the 
equivalent of one year 's study . 
Proficiency tests are offered 
to qualified students free o[ 
charge. Martin said . 
The testing office oreers about 
3).differenl tests on a continual 
basis, with testing sessions ('On· 
dueted two days each week. 
Martin said. 
designed to make optimum use 
o[ the breeze that blows from 
Lake-<>n4he-Ca mpus. 
Thompson Point buildings 
use a "single loaded" floor 
plan . Gasser said this means 
that only half o[ the noor space 
ning 9 a .m ., Aug . 25. Infor-
mation about this residence 
area can be obtained at the ad-
mini s tra tion building , Le ntz 
Hall. or from the resident 
assistants who live in each 
dorm building . 
To be eligible to use the ser 
vices of the Legal Assistano 
Foundation, one must earn nl 
more than $2100 a year as : 
single person, with 31 
allowance o[ $600 additional fo 
dependents. 
is used for rooms and the other ,-----------------------..., 
half of floor is left open. 
"Evt:' ry room opens t o a 
loun~{' area." Gasser said . 
Thompson Point residents en· 
joy the added advantages of 
having Lake-<>n-the-Campus 
close by . Camille said bluegill 
and bass fishing is a popular 
sport of some Thompson Point 
residents. 
Thompson Puint will be 
opened for occupancy begin · 
offered 
! 
Although tests are ocrered all 
summer quarter, {h~ 
proficiency testing office per-
sonne are beginning to revise 
tests to conform to semester 
course work and phase out the 
tests based on the quarlel 
system . 
~ DUnn 
APARTMENTS 
A Mature Living Experience 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furnished with A.C. 
laundry facilities 
efficiency A. 1 bedroom 
from $92,00 mo. 
on Lewis Lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
GOT A FRIEND?? 
Maybe a Cociple of Friends? 
VILLAGE RENTALS Can Satisfy 
Your Housing Needs. 
We Have EveryJhing 
From 
Efficiency Apartments 
To 
5 Bedroom Housel 
VILLAG·E RENTALS 
417W.~ 457-4144 
~, / 
for 
• 
• Larea badroom. 
• 2 full bath. 
• 2 rafriearatora, 
• 2 doubla .ink. 
• 2 ant ranca. 
• 'carpat 
268.50 mo.furn. 
S 2 1 8.00 mo. unfurn. 
EFFICIENCY 
X-TRA LARGE FOR 
CONY ENIENCE 
• Separate kitchen & beth 
• Fu II dou ble bed 
. • Living room area 
1 3 2. 5 0 mo. fu rn. 
1 2 2. 5 0 mo. u f'i flol rn. 
ALL HAVE 
Ala -CONDITION ING 
USE OF 
SWIMMING POOL 
LAUNDROMAT 
r----------I 
I FRE E I I · WATER I 
I · SEWER I 
I • TRASH I 
I PICK-UP J L ______ _ 
AMPLE PARKING 
UNIVERSITY PARK 
Which includes 
• Neely Hall 
• Boomer Hall 
• Wrigh t Hall 
SOUTHERN I'L 
SINGLE ST 
Allen Hall 
Each with • rec reation area 
• food servic es 
• complete fu rn ish in gs 
BRUSH TOWERS 
./ 
which includes 
• Schneider lower 
• Mae Smith lower 
. 
High rise livin 9 with 
• kitchenette on every floor 
• exerci.e ,"oom 
• laundry room on every floor 
Housing for male, female, co-ed, upper 
& lower c lassmen e SeleUe Hou sin g h.as it! 
All Rates Givttn Are Mon th Iy 
1974:J975 Housing Regulationl <-, 
ALL SINGLE FRESHMEN UNDER THE AGE OF 21 . not living with parent or 
guardian. are required to live in on-campus residence halls. or similar privately-
owned residence)lalls. The privately~ residence halls must provide facilities. 
food service. and ~on comparable to on-campus l!OUsing. These students are 
not permitted to live in trailers. rooming houses. or apartments. 
SOPHONORES UNDER THE AGE OF 21 . not living with parent or guardian. are 
required to live in on-campys residence halls or University approved off-campus 
housing. Soptlomore apprOlll!il facil i ties include rooming houses and residence hall 
apartments. SUch facilities are not required to provide food service bUt must have 
Uniwrsity-approved adult managers ~ are. inspected and approved bY. the 
Uni~ty. 
There are no University regulations for junior, senior. graduate. fI1IIrried students, 
or tba5e students 21 years of age or over on the, first day of the 
Violations of these regulations will result in a denial of future r~~tr)itlon 
violation is correc1ed. . 
OIS UNIVERSITY 
ENT HOUSING 
THOMPSON POINT 
Live on th e Lake 
• din in groom 
• library 
• post offic e 
• snack bar 
, 
• game rooms 
full food services 
Th ompson Poin t' s most appealin g featu re is th e sm~1I 
size of eac h dorm. 
- , 
• 
MARRI,ID COUPLES 
HOUSING 
LIVE AT SIU IN EITHER 
SOUTHERN HILLS with 
• All u tHities paid 
• Immediate occupancy 
."lIIriibtr._~ . Coin operated wash ers 
and dryers 
• Baskefball, ten n is, volleyball 
an d sh u ffleboard c ou rts 
EVERGREEN TERRACE with 
.. 
--: All utilities paid 
• Air conditioning 
C::omm'u n ity bu ildin g 
• Separ'ate .torage spac e 
• Basketball, ten n is, v~lIeyball 
an d sh u ffleboard C ou ria ' 
CHOOSE FROM 
Efficiency 
For s 112.00 
1 Bedroom 
For s 127.°0 
2 Bedroom 
For s 13t.00 
2 Bedroom 
for s 125~oO 
3 Bedroom 
for ,I '138.°0 
Trailers part 
of campus l,iving' 
By Janice Tucker 
Sludenl Writer 
)Nh~ a home not a house? 
When it is a mobile home. 
This fall, a student can expect 
to pay from $55 to $165 per 
~~nt~o~~r.n~~e ~n nt~~t!~e ~: 
bedrooms, number of people 
sharing the home, and trailer 
size. How close to campus the 
mobile home is located also 
affects the price. Discounts are 
given to students in some courts 
if they sign a 12-month contract. 
Average rent for a two-bedroom 
mobile home is $165. 
Un iv ersity housing 
Mobile homes are rented by 
aU types of students but single 
males seem to occupy more 
mobile homes. 
Vacancies in mobile home 
courts are plentiful. Mobile 
home park managers advise 
students to start looking for a 
mobile home this summer since 
many courts fill up before school 
starts . 
Utilities can vary in price 
depending on the weather, type 
of gas used, and the tem -
l::'::,~r: in t~i: mo':,'il~ug:~~s 
Some students rmd mobile homes. quiel, relaxing place 10 live, 
regulations will not allow any 
student who is a freshman or a 
sophomore and is under 21 years 
of age to live off campus in a 
mobile home . However , any 
student over 21 can live in a 
mobile home court. 
Glisson Mobile Homes , 
Roxanne Mobile Home Park· 
and Town and Country Mobile 
Home Park feature natural 
gas. Students can expect to pa'y 
a maximum of $30 per trailer if 
natural gas is used. Other types 
of gas went up to $40-$60 during 
last winter 's gas shortage . 
Several courts furnish water 
and garbage pick -up . Intramural program slated for year 
Advantages of living in a 
mobile home park are that the 
student has h is own home , 
privacy, and "living in C"l"'t is 
like living in a community With 
neighbors watching out for 
each other ," 
By Mark Tupper 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
You don 't need a scholarship , 
a perfect physique or a tryout 
with the coach . SIU's men 's 
and wo m e n 's intramural 
progra ms uff~r 37 dirfer~t 
athletic activities fur anyone 
with the energy to show .up . 
Larr\' ,Schaakc, men 's in -
trarnu'ral d irec tor. has 
scheduled 19 act ivities fur thl' 
two scmt'slers. Tht' year's 
SCh l>d uk' will vfft.·r Ilu.: r(JlJu~ing 
sports to all inlen.'sll-d SIU 
st udent s, facult y and staff : 
Flag football : 12-im:h soflball 
(sluw pitch I, tt' llll i~ (si ng les, 
doubles and mixed doubles I, 
floor hockey . orient eering , 
turkey trot (cross country run ), 
racque tball (sing les , doubles 
and mixed doubles J, basket-
ba ll , baskelball free throw 
shooling , wrestling, weig ht lif-
ting, I rack and field , two-man 
canot' ract' , 16-inch softba ll 
(slow pit ch) , ha ndba ll (si ngles 
and doub l e~J, wrist -wrest ling, 
induor mini-suc(.'cr , swimming 
and vollcyball . 
Faci lit-ies will includt' 
Pullium Ha ll , Lake-un-th t·· 
Ca mpu~, University It'nn is 
c...'U urt s and the handball a nd 
racqut'lball (:ourts t'asl of the 
SI U Arella . 
Pulliam Hall has a swim ming 
pool, activities room , gym -
nasium and weight room . The 
recreation faci lities a re open 
free to SI U students on presen-
lation of an SIU lD card . 
Swimming will continue on 
Lake-on...f. he-Campus at Ca m-
pus Beach Ihrough Seplember . 
Boat dock facilities will remain 
open through October, rent ing 
rowboa ts, ('anoes and bicycles . 
Warnell 's ac tiv it ies wi ll begin 
Sepl. 3. Badmilloll . bowling . 
danc(', gym llastics , swi mming , 
tellnis and vo lleyball will be of-
fered inlramuraliy by the ' 
women'!" 1M dl'partml' ll t fall 
SCffi t'Sll'r .• 
Women can also part icipate 
in cross country and golf , 
i::lhhough these are listed as 
vars ilY sports, Nikki Chambers 
of the women 's physical 
education department said . 
Sprine: semester will offe r 
badminton , basketball, 
bowling, dance, fencing , gym-
nastics , softball (co.ro) as part 
of the women's intramural 
program . 
" We 've been real pleased 
with our part icipa tion a nd 
we' ve invulved a lot of people in 
our .... progra m s," Cham be r s 
said . " And we're looking for · 
ward to an ('ven larger par-
ticipa tion lhis year." 
Most mObile home courts have 
a manager that lives at the 
court. He is responsible for 
maintenance and repairs . 
Most courts allow pels . 
Laundromats are located in 
many courts. Special features 
include swimming pools, and 
a nchored and underpinned 
trailers . A bicycle lane from 
Malibu Village Home Park to 
campus should be completed by 
fa ll . 
Check into • • • • • 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
w~ W Ilt P"n.on.tItv 9'''"-' e.K'h p,:...-
500 ~ buys d nt'W mobok- tUTll! 
t rool1 U!> ,I cr-v. lor lSOO No 9,m 
mo. u Of Irkkl. 111) ' " ct..oct.. lor 
l5ru Wt.' WQI.IId.tlsohlt.e loddclll'\a' 
'Wl' !o('IIOt.rmoble~"lof\I'I'l o. 
'"_ over l,JC1ory 1fl1lOtCt' Thal 'lotan 
add ,Ioonal laVif19S I Thtlo OUl'f' 'lnot 
er ibte 10 cII.>olk."f'l I . 
OUr $500 Offer 
A Complete Mobile Home Court!! 
Whether you need a mobile home 
a space, or a mobile home for a space, 
or a space for a mobile home Malibu has 
it all. 
Malibu 
6bile Homes 
Rental mobile home. a7 lOx 50, 12 x 50, 12 x 52, Fairpoint 
.endix 
3 Month. Free 
Rent at Malibu · 
Vililitle with the 
purch ase -0' a 
mobi •• h_. On. Mile Sout .. 
o'C-.us 
on Rt. S 1 
457-1313 
or 
457-5312 
"- 10, Sec. D. August a , 1914 
5th Avenue 
Sheridan 
Malibu offers complete 
let uP II!ftd Delivery Service FREE 
Now with a bicy~l. path to S.I.U. Campul 
I 
SIU embarks on long journey 
The word is NEW for Saluki football 
By Mark Tupper 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
The word is NEW. as the t974 
football Salukis embark on an 
important leg of the school's 
journey to attain top·f1ight 
status as a major college 
football power. 
Surviving a 3-7-1 mark la st 
year. the Salukis will open wi!h 
a new coaching staff. new 
stadium . new schedule and new 
lineup. 
D,'lollr 
Last year's head coach Dick 
Tower's resigned following !he 
team 's final game at Illinoi s 
State . Just three days later. 
A!hletic Director Doug Weaver 
assumed the head coaching job 
and began his search for a new 
slaff. 
Weaver is no stranger to 
football. ha ving been the head 
coach at Kansas Sta te in the Big 
Eight Conference for seven 
years and having served as 
assistant coach under Pepper 
Rogers at UCLA and Dan 
Devine at Missouri. 
Pertaining defensive back-
field coach Bob Hailey and 
offensive backfield coach Bill 
Dodd . Weaver added three 
young members to the SIU 
coaching ranks. Bill Malan WtiS 
brought in from New Mexico 
Slate to coach the defensive line . 
UCLA's Randy Gaschler was 
appointed offensive line coach. 
And Curlis Jones . a 1968 
gradua te of Missouri. was 
Ninety times last season Saluki center Joe C. IVoeri""",ther 
(SOl turned away opponents shots. Here against Stetson, he 
rejects a shot early in the game en route to a n·70 win in the 
SIU Arena . 
assigned to take over the 
lioell3ekjng chores. 
! A1!holigh the new group got a 
late start recruiting, the con-
senus of the staff is !hat it was a 
prosperous year bringing in 
players from !he high school 
_and junior college ranks. 
"We were real pleased with 
our recruiting results." Matan 
said . "We're also ha ppy that we 
were able to sta v close to the 
Southern Illinois' area. We got 
!'omt> name players from Sl. 
Louis. Illinois and out Ea st. " 
!\I a tan s pecifi <.'ally na III l'Ct 
running back Hugh Fletchl' r lIi -
:! . 210 ) from Webs ter Gru\,l· s . 
Mo .. lilH.'hackl~r Albrrt Hopson . 
ili-I, IH:O from l\1aplewood . :\ 10 .. 
li n('hacker Dan Bro\\,11 of 
Webst er Groves. I\10 .. Stl'\'(' 
lI e mnwr . a 6-:1. ,US-pound 
lint'man frol11 I3clle\' ille Althoff. 
and st. Loui s products Hon 
Brinson . a 6-:!. 225- pound 
lineback('r and (,huck Blunw. a 
li·2 1 ::. 11j5·pound lin t> man . 
Fletcher was recruit ed bv 
tea m 's in th l~ Big Eight. 13ig Tl·il 
and Missouri Vallev Con · 
fen· ne(·s. Ma tan sai d ~ Brown 
Ilad Ix~('n l'ontacted by Purdue 
<.Ind Arkansas. Brown was also 
second in the state wrestling 
tourn:ament at 185 pounds . 
Other bright freshmt>n include 
quarterback Jim Dickson from 
. Ma nasquan. N.J.. running 
ba cks Jo(' lIag(' and Andre 
1I(' r n 'ra from New York a nd 
Mik,· O'Connell of lJecalur ,St. 
Teresa I . 
W('aver will a lso be working 
wi th 4H returning lettermen . the 
most s ignifi ca nt of hi s lossl's 
Ix'ing til<' backfield land,'m of 
Larry Pl' rkins a nd Me lvin 
Mom:rit'f . The duo comhined 10 
rush for 1.6H7 yards last YC(lr. 
scor ing 20 touchdowns . 
t1uil l'lt'rhack (-'H_od Mt·Alley. 
:o' la rll' r Illul' h uf la s l Sl'(l SO n , 
runn ing h.ll'ks Lawrl'nce lloyd . 
Juhn IHsmukt, . Pal Forys and 
(;al'\ Linlol! : IinC'l11t'n Mark 
II a iil'Y . Craig Sl·hultt,. Ma rk 
('unningham and Mark Cour · 
tois. rl't'l'i vl'rs h 'Y Moo!', llru('(.' 
I'uhl' and Hob Il al>l>l'; and mad· 
dog dl'ft'ndl'rs Va ldrl'w HngefS . 
,'rimus .Jom' s and Sl,th Kirk -
p~ltric k an' among man y 
prOmin('flt l'l'turl1l'cs . 
Although the l~ i:I Saluki 
football team (.'umpiled only a 3· 
7·1 rl'cord . thl' tea m was heavily 
spiced with freshman and 
. sophomores and lacked impor-
tant experience. This year, 
. Weaver hopes things will be dif' 
ferenl . 
An attractivl' Il ·gamr-
schedule greets the Sal ukis 
starting with a Sept. 14 road 
date at New Mexico State. Th. 
game will mark the first 
meeting between ' the two 
schools. as will games against 
Temple aQd Long Beach State. 
Because of dela y's in the 
McAndrew Stadium renovation 
P(oject. only four home football 
games have been scheduled. !he 
first of which will be played Oct. 
19 against North ern Illinois , 
However . even those games are 
in serious jeopardy of going on 
wit h very lim ited spat ing 
facilities. 
But T . Hit-hard l\lagl'r \'ice 
pn'sidl'nt of d('velopI1H'1l1 and 
services. assured that sl'ali ng or 
110 seati ng , the games \\ iii be 
played wi th whatever sCill ing is 
Cj\'a ilable, 
llclow is a complctl'lisl of 197-1 
Sill football recruit s : 
QUARTERBACKS - Tim 
( 'rllz . 6-1, 175, lJl't'a tur 
Lak<.'vi('w : Jim Di c kson . Ii-I. 
IH:i. I\la nasquall. N.J . 
IW NN ING BACKS - Hugh 
Fletcher. 6·2. 2 Ill . Webster 
Groves. Mo. : Joe lIage . 6-1. 190. 
Amsterdam . N,Y, : Andn' 
lIerrera. 6-1. 2(10. Bronx. N. \ . 
I Wes tchester JC 1 : JOt' 
lIollgrewe. li-2. 195. llelleville 
West : Gary Kombrink . 6-2. tOO . 
In'a'llon : Vic Major. 5-11. 19(1. 
Biloxi. Miss . : Honald Meyer. 5-
II . 2 (1 5. O'Fallon : ' Mike 
(l'Connell. fj--tl . 2(111 . Decatur st. 
T('n·sa . 
I.II\EM~;I\ - Chuck Blum,'. 6-
' 11 . I~ :), St . Loui s. 1\10 .. Via no 
I)('~ . Calvin Brigham . 6· 1. 2:~(J. 
( ·hipola . Fla .: Jerry Dawson, 6· 
:. ·~ II I . I>t't'atur S1. Tt'n 'sa: Mike 
1111\ It' . li · lI . 2 15 . Dt'catur St. 
J'l'l: t ·~. l . Mikl' (-: lIswurth . 6-:1I :!. 
:!I!) . Urbana: Sh!Vl~ I-l emmer , 6· 
:1. :!:Ir, . Bl'Ilevil1l' Althoff : Dick 
Hl'jd . 1i·'L 2115, Springfield 
(;riffin : Charles t!rban. 6-21:: . .. 
1:1:;. lI ighla nd . 
LINEBACKERS- Roil Brill-
son. 6-2, 225. St . Louis. Mo. , 
Vianney: Dan Brown. 6-1 , 198, 
Webster Groves, Mo .: Billy 
Hadfield. 6-2. 180. Carterville : 
Albert Hopson. 6-'h. 183 . 
Maplewood. Mo . 
llJ-:FEI\SIVE BA C KS -
.Janll's Carson. (;-2 1 :' , 1Y5. Biloxi. 
1\1iss . : Dave Corbin , 6·2 . 19(1 . 
K,lnsas Ci ty . 1\10 , lLongview 
~~~:B~~~~~r, ~i~~rn·~~J·}g 
Gary Mann . 6-0 . 185. Mount 
Vernon. 
Basketball Sa.lukis looking for bigger, better season 
By Mark Tupper 
Dally EgyptiaD Sports Writer 
The 1974-75 Saluki basketball 
team is already a hungry 
bunch. HWlgry to show people 
across the country !hat they 
were indeed deserving of a bid 
to last year's NIT tournament 
and hWlgry not to settle for it 
!his year. 
Coming off its best record 
since joining the major college 
college ranks in 1968, Ihe 
Salukis will be trying to beller 
that mark despite Ihe toughest 
schedule SIU has ever played . 
The Salukis will return nine 
lett ... men . losing only four to 
grad .... tion . Only two of. the four 
graduates. Dennis Shidl ... and 
Eddie James, saw considerable 
~Iaying time in last years 
lineup . 
As always this early in lhe 
going many questions remain 
unanswered. Bul lwO sure bels 
. would be ~I jwnpin ' Joe_ C. 
Meriweather will be rumbling 
in Ihe raners and that smooth 
Mike Glenn will have his 
machine gun artillery in per· 
fect working order . 
Meriweather. a S-il senior 
cenl ... who picked up valuable 
international e.werience 
playing for !he U$. national 
team in the World Games this 
summer in Puerto Rico, was 
last season 's leader in nearly 
every catagory. .. 
He was the Saluki 's leading 
scorer with a 21.2 average, 
leading rebounder wilh a 14.7 
average, shot a leam-nigh .588 
from lhe field and blocked 90 
shots during the 26-game 
season . 
Glenn. who was named to the 
first unit of the freshman A11 -
American team , wi1l return as 
a blistering hOl-shOI wilh solid 
defense and , impeckable poise. 
As a [reshman from Atlanta, 
·Ga.. Glenn prompted Walt 
Frazier to report . "I really like 
that freshman (Glenn l. I think 
he might make the people of 
Carbondale forgel about me 
someday ." 
Als9 returning from the 
Saluki starters is Glenn's for-
mer Georgia prep counterpart . 
chum and roommate. S-6 for · 
ward Corky Abrams . Staring at 
for\Yard as a freshman I 
Abrams responded with 8.7 
rebounds per game but seldom 
was a major offensive force . 
Also returning to !he Saluki 
team will be forward-guard 
Perry Hines. fi-4 Tim Ricci , 
Shag Nixon , guard Ricky Boyn-
ton, forward Dave Montfort and 
guard Tom Harris . all of whom' 
saw action last season. 
The vacated guard spot left 
by graduated Shidler will be 
fill ed by either Boynton . 
Harris. HiDes or a new Saluki 
player such as Mihon Huggins. 
The top prep player in L~e 
Slate' of Georgia last Y$r. 
Huggins brings a state-nigh 33.9 
scoring average to SIU along 
wi!h a grade point !hat found 
him in the lOp 15 per ~t of his 
class. At 6-4, Huggins could 
well be what Coach Paul Lam-
bert is looking for to com-
pement the play of Glenn. 
Other new faces !hat Lam-
bert has to work wi!h are !Hi junior college transfer Mack 
Turner, 6-7 Carbondale native 
ChUCK Hughlett (who won't be 
eligible until January I and .ball 
handler Kern McKelvey , who 
guided Moberly Mo. to !he !hird 
shop in the national junior 
college tournament. 
But !he big story seems to be 
impressive Meriweather. "By 
his seniOr season Meriweather 
will be one of the great centers 
in colleg~ basketball ," Dlinois 
Slale Coach Will Robinson war-
ned last year . 
"Joe has beaten every center 
f he has played for two Yearl!," 
Lambert declares. "His biggest 
assest is his quickness. Ofl.en a 
foul is called on him because of, 
ficials can't believe he does the 
!hings he is doing without 
fouling . From baseline to 
baseline, he is the fastest man 
on our team, including the 
guards. 
''When people look at a big 
man, they evaluate him as a 
big man," Lambert said. "But -
JQe is a great player and not 
just a great· big man. Any pre, 
season AIl-AmeriC8l\ team for 
1974 would not be complete 
without Joe Meri weather at . 
cent .... " 
Starting with a game in the 
SlU Arena Dec. 2 against St. 
Mary's of Texas, the Salukis '~ 
-will be' involved' in a schedule 
!hat will Confront sllCh foes as 
Vand~rbilt. Michigan, 
Creighton, Evansville , Oral 
Roberts , Detroit, Centenary, 
Austin Peay, Vu-gioia Tech.aod 
Santa <lara. . 
.~ a 197~ SIc. D..1'IItII 11 • 
Vp (fIttl Ol'p r 
·/ 
An overpass provides easy access to campus for students that 
must cross Rt. Sl from the University Park dormitory area. 
Mae Smith dormitory, pictured in the background is one of the 
three high-rise dorms in the University Park housing complex. 
Thompson Woods offers 
tranquility on busy campus 
By Bob Niblack · 
Student Writer 
need r~movi ng , mainly becauSt' Another problem threatening 
they are a sa fety hazard. the health of the woods is the 
Help .available 
at Crisis Center 
By Jon Kartman 
Student Writer 
Help is the word for the Car-
bondal e Crisis Intervention 
Center . 
Not only will the center help 
persons in distress. it needs 
volunteers to he lp man the 
phones during the fall. 
According to Greg Buell , 
graduate assistaht to the cen-
ter. a person need not have any 
background in psychology or 
any related fie ld to become a 
member of the center. 
While there is a desire to 
have more involvement by 
nonuniver sity persons , all 
anyone needs to work at the 
center is a willingness to help 
other people in trouble, he said . 
The troubles range from 
emotional, marital and family 
problems to loneliness and 
assistance in finding legal aid . 
While most people think that 
this type of service is a suicide 
prevention line, only about 
.three per cent of the calls 
recei ved deal with a real 
suicide threat . 
Before manning the phones . 
the volunteer undergoes about 
twenty hours of training in im-
proving listening and com-
munications skills , Buell said. 
After this training , the volun-
teer is placed at a phone with 
an experienced worker to gain 
enoygh self-eonfidence to 
become an active member of 
the center. 
After this phase is completed , 
the volunteer will work three or 
four three hour shirts per 
month . 
The center. which was ·star-
ted in 1970 by SIU psychology 
professor Tom Schill, has been 
receiving more calls than ever 
before. 
The center received 2SO calls 
this past spring quarter, Buell 
said, as opposed 'La 550 received 
during the entire 1972-1973 year. 
"The purpose of the center is 
to help people form a plan of 
action for the next day " Buell 
said . 
About half of the callers are 
referred to agencies designed 
to help persons with their 
prf>~~~;s who want to become 
volwlleers may pick up an ap-
plication in Life Science II , 
room 175. 
People who need help should 
call 457-3366. 
Ideal for Single or Married Couple 
1 Bedroom Duplex 
Apts. 
s 
Air -Con dition ed 
Furnished 89 per month 
There would ~ a noticeable unchecked growth of poison ivy , 
One of the m os t interesting visual impact if the woods were honeysuckle . and grape vines , 
• aspects of SLU is th e 16·acre cleared of a ll the s ickly trees at Meyers said . He noted that these Mob .el e Hom e s 
woods in the middle of campus . once, said Oharles Meyers of the vines ca use a proble m of 
Thompson Woods offers a -I"t of Forestry Department. He reproduction of the des ired A.or Con d.Ot.oon ed 
tranquility to the harried SIU proposes that sections of the trees. 
student as he walks from class woods be clea red sepa ratel y Th · h ' d t I 
to class . W,·nd,·ng paths move . d f e v,nes . e sa' , no on y I Fu rn .osh ed over a peno a time to cause a problem for the ', 
over small creeks and through minimize the effect on the view, seedlings , but also endanger 
dense weeds where people can ahd to allow for clearing of the middle-size trees. Roth said that 5 1 00 an d up 
easily forget that they are in the fallen wood . a proper application of 
middle or a hectic school day . Some trees ha ve been chemicals to insure the growth I 2 I • 
The thought of one of these removed by the University . of trees will be necessary . ocatlonl: Welt of EpPI V .W. and 
strollers being hit by falling These can be secn laying on the Palt Spillway 
timber is a sharp contrast to the forest noor in many parts of the Roth also pointed out that I 549-66 1 2 
thoughts one might entertain as woods. there are lots of miscellaneous or 
he walks through the woods. but According to Roth. the rotling man-made contrivances in the 
it is one which might become a woods c rea tes problems of woods- fire-fighting equipmenl 549-3002 
reality if something isn ' t done disease, is a fire hazard and boxes, for example-that ought liII or 'en n y Ottelon 
about the present condition of ;ha~rb~o~rs~u~n~\\~' a~n~t~ed~in~sec::::ts~ . ...:.' _~to~be~P~u~I~led~o~u~t~. _____ J~================!!!!!!!!!!~~ the woods, forestry experts say . 
A coneerned group of faculty 
in the Department of Forestry 
at SIU is making an allempt to 
maintain the woods as a natural 
and attractive stand ror an 
indefinite period of lime. This 
cannot be achieved, if the area 
is nol properly managed , ac-
cording 10 Paul Roth of ·the 
Forestry Department. 
Thompson Woods is a "typical 
upland oak type forest ," Roth 
explained. The majority of the 
large trees in the woods are 
black oak and most of them are 
lOll to 125 years old. Roth said 
that black oak matures at about 
lOll years . This means Ihat 
within the next five years, hall 
of the .bi4 Irees in Thom·pson 
Woods will fall , according to 
Roth. -
It _ noted as far bick as 
niDe yean . ago in an article on 
Tbomp8Oll Woods written by 
N.W. Hosley, formerly of the 
SlU nep.rtmeot ol Forestry, in 
the NoVember, 1185 edition ol 
the Southern AlwnnllS tt1at, 
.... .., of theae <treel> in the 
ltadcllIave beart-rot aDd are 
........ 10 faD .. break in the 
.... clal'llll1IanDI." 
"........,. Depmmeol baI 
marted about 50 tree. .. bid! 
.... 12. SI!=- D. "... .. I". 
/ 
Baptilt Student Center 
UVING CONDITIONS 
I) T~ in I..CIt.Inge5 01 80th Dcrrns 
2) SMtr Antes Other ThIn in Rocms 
!~ n.r:= Roems 
5) :::::; Air CanditiGninQ & ttlNting 
COST , 
.) For 0aUIbIIr Roam (ane RoamrNfre-J I625J1Or-_ 21 For __ (SemoSl. - No_ 
..... 'i15D .......... 
LOCATtON 
I ) Campus ()rIve North r;A CommuOIColtions 
Building. 
1) CI~t CIoI"m 10 W'h4m , c;e.n.ral Classrooms, 
I..a~ & Commun ications Buildings 
t 
BUt LOt NGS t3' 
I) ~'s Donn . 1 Floors 
11 Wome,n Dorm - 1 Floors 
]) Jdw'lson Building - Conlains CIoI"m FcKlliltn 
FACI L1TtES 
1) cafeteria · Ccn5idered by fWlnV fo Haw Best 
Food on campus 
11 Library . carpeted, Refffencr 8oc*.s. Good 
lighting . 
]) Recreation Room . 8i ll~rd T...,. Ping 
~. llu$ic Practice ROIjl'M 
S) Television Room 
61 lounge Area 'Mfh Piped in Music of V.,.iws r._ 
DORM LIFE 
~w!:-terf.th Actiyit.... witH InterNtionel 
2' 00risfI0n _ (NO juIt _, 
., __ ~Serv_. 000r0I~ 
., OGle ..... Ktim ~ lid""*"" 
Tenant Union 
By BUiLayue 
OaiJy Egyptian Stall Writer 
The junior business student 
vehemently argued with the 
landlord over the landlord's 
refusal to return the tenant's $50 
damage deposit , a financial 
agreement common to most 
tenant-landlord agreements . 
The landlord contended that 
the student had violated the 
agreements of the lease when 
iI,e student 's girl friend stayed 
overnight at the apartment on 
several occasIons. 
Although this stipulation was 
not written into the lease, the 
landlord refused to return the 
student 's damage deposit. 
In this situation, the student 
needed regal advice as to what 
recourse he had. The student 
contacted the local tenant union . 
The counselors there provided 
legal advice concerning the 
tenant 's rights and respon -
sibilities . 
The student in this situation , 
with the help and advice of the 
tenant union . filed a case in 
small claims court and was 
awarded his $50 damage 
deposit. 
Although the student won his 
claim . occurrences of this 
nature have motivated students 
across the country to organize 
what are known primarily as 
student tenant unions. 
The unions may go under the 
name of the local area or school 
they represent , such as the 
Champaign-Urbana Tenant 
can help with hassles 
Union located at the University 
of llIinois. These organizations 
consist largely of students 
volunteering time and effort to 
gi ve renters a stronger 
~:;Jf~:~ng position with the 
Bob Feusahrens last fall 
helped to re-establish the once 
defunct Student Tenant Union at 
sm. Feusabrens explained that 
he was motivated largely by the 
inequities he saw hetween the 
students and the landlords . 
"The tenant has rights as does 
the landlord. The only problem 
is that the landlord is usually in 
a much stronger position 
financially and politically to 
more or less do what he wants. " 
Feusahrens, a graduate 
<tudent from Western Illinois 
University in Macomb, came to student tenant was evicted 
Carbondale to obtain his without the mandatory 3CkIay 
m8$1er's degree in government. notice. 
"I <\idII't--belp to reorganize " I tried to get in touch with the 
. the w'ion tel cause trouble or landlord by phone Cor tW,fi,. 
anything like that. 1 just wanted three weeks . When 1 couldn ' t 
to help students with tbe reach him, 1 went out to . his 
problems that almost always place with the student renter 
arise in their relationships with. and a couple of- other persons . 
landlords," Feusabrens said. We were no sooner out of the car 
The counselors at the SJU when the landlord took a saber 
Student Tenant Union are not he had mounted on the wall and 
amateurs or " radicals" trying started chasing us. Needless to 
to cause trouble . with the local say, the student had to take the 
landlords. These volunteers are landlord to court." 
well-informed students familiar Besides providing legal ad-
with state and local housing vice for tenants , the union 
~~~n~~~he legal boundaries ra':.':A~r~s who ~'~a:~'f~s~t ~l 
University Museum slated 
" If a student renter comes treating tenants fairly . The 
into our office with a complaint, union has the "blacklist" in the 
we contact the landlord and get office at 611 S. Washington SI. 
his side of the story. If the The union has also taken a 
landlord has broken the law or firm stand on local zoning issues 
regulation in regard to the and ordinances tbat they feel 
student 's lease, we inform him discriminate against student 
that we want to work this tenants. to move into Faner building problem out without having the The ci ty housing code and student take judicial action ; but enforcement committee is 
we also tell him that we are another judicious method the 
noneUieless prepared to· tell the union uses to persuade un-
student tenant thai he can take cooperative landlords to 
legal action, " Feusahrens said. reevaluate their sometimes 
By RIch Lohmaa 
Student Writer 
The University Museum will 
occupy new quarters in the 
Faner Building , which will 
provide the mosl modern and 
versatile facilities Ihe museum 
has occupied since it was foun-
ded in 1869, Basis C. Hedrick , 
dean of International 
Education , said . 
The museum is expected to 
move into the "C Section" of 
Faner toward the end of the 
year . The museum will occupy 
the wing 's entire first . noor 
which will be the exhibit space , 
and half of the second floor 
which 'will provide office space, 
·Carroll L . Riley , museum 
director , said . 
The move into the " Faner 
Building was planned in 1970, 
aft~r the loss of the Old Main 
Building ,. Which burned down in 
1i69, Riley said . 
Before the fire. plans were 
being made for the museum to 
take over the entire Old Main 
building ; Hedrick said . 
The museum is now spread 
allover campus and the com -
munity . Its offices are in the 
Parrish Building , the Mobile 
Exhibits Hall tours around the 
area and satellite exhibits are 
scattered around the com-
munity , Hedrick said. 
The North American ar-
chaeology lab is out on McLaf-
ferty Road, along with the 
-( Mayan archaeology Lab, he 
said. 
"Last year the University 
Museum Mobile Exhibit Hall 
tra veled to Lhe DuQ\loin Fair
h and 10,000 people went throug 
the museum ," Hedrick said. 
1be mobile unit goes to dif-
ferent areas at the request of 
area civic groups, he said. 
When the University Museum 
finally comes together in one 
centralized exhibit hal~, it will 
become highly visible . Riley 
said lack of visiblity has hurt 
the museum since 1969. 
At the time of the museum 'S 
completion , it will become the 
second largest r egio nal 
-museum in the state , second 
only to Springfield , Hedrick 
said . 
The museum was establish~ 
in t869, mak.ing it the oldest 
public museum in Illinois. Riley 
said . The muse um at t he 
University of Illinois was 
established a few years lat er, 
he said . 
University Museum gets 
most of its money from the 
University. If the budget is 
signed by Gov . Walker, the 
museum will receive $200.000 
for this fiscal year, Hedrick 
said. 
. 
In the first three quarters of 
the 1974 fiscal year, the 
museum received $40,000 in 
contracts and grants from 
various state, federal and 
private a&,encies for ar -
chaelogical work , Riley said . 
Hedrick said communities 
that see lhe museum exhibits 
are justifiably proud of the 
collections . Among the 
treasured items held by the 
museum is the " Pioneer Collec-
tion" composed of items used in 
early houSeholds in Southern 
Illinois . Household artifacts 
used in mak.ing lye for cleaning 
clothes, building cabins and 
sapping trees for cooking are 
part of the collection. 
The " Melapesian primitive 
aN" collection is the second-
best collection in - the United 
SHOPT~E RE~ 
RENT THE BEST! 
* PRlaS START· $7 S / MOo / 
TRAI.ERS 8'WlDE 
10'WlDE 
12'WlDES 
14'WlDES 
CHUCK'S-. RENT ALS 
Offlc •• 700 I. MA .. 457-4512 
• PLIASANT VALLEY 549-3374 
( .... _. S. Park .s •• 0. W.rr •• R ... ) 
P ....... V.'''y. M_II •••• ch -.Ctk. •• ry 
, ...... 
States and third-best in the 
world, Hedrick said . 
Negotiations are under way 
to start a "Coal Museum in 
Southern Illinois in connectiun 
with coal companies in the 
area ," Hedrick said . 
Hedri c k also said the 
museum is int erlaced with 
academic unit s.. "Hopefully we 
will start a museum stud ies 
program in the future to train 
st udent ~ to work in muSt'ums ." 
' "The anthropology depart · 
ment i~ in~eresled in working 
with the museum st udies 
pr'Jgrams . which ..... i ll bl' un lhe 
master's lev\'I." Ril f2'Y saict . 
The study program s will in -
..:Iude research, classroom work 
and other pr og ram s thOlt 
haven 't been Iworked out yel. 
Hedrick sa id . -
The Museum is in an upswing 
with the anticipation uf the 
~wcC~t,i~~roo..!in~~~g~~~~~ 
staff and the s upport from the 
communities Riley said 
"This type of procedure does 
have some psychological effect 
on the landlord . When the 
landlord goes to court, he knows 
the tenant union has advised the 
student tenant about the legal 
recourse the tenant has . This 
helps the s tudent in this 
sit uation because many 
st udents are afraid to handle 
this type of predicament by 
themselves ... 
II It hl"Comcs nt"t'cssa r\.· lor 
lilt' Issm' IQ bl' settled in court. 
tilt' studt'nt l'an fil e- a caSt' in 
sma lll'laims ('ourt for SH.5(1 and 
$7 luI' a warrant. Thl's(' ('osls 
will b,' paid by til t, landlord . 
hOWl' Vl'!" . if th .... court decides in 
tlw tenant 's favor. Whenc\'(' r 
1,, \1. yt'l"s an' available . lh t,.' 
stunt'nl is unually represented 
11\ Iht, {";trhondale Legal Aid 
siK .. il·t~·. 
Feusahrens remembers one 
particular incident where a 
obstinate policies . This com-
mittee is responsible for lan-
dlord compliance with local 
housing ordinances. 
Feusahrens said the SJU union 
has been " pretty lucky " 
because the committee has 
cooperated with them. He ad-
ded , though; that much remains 
to be accomplished. 
" Landlords are relatively lax 
in complying with the com -
mittee , and we have to keep 
them on their loes, so to speak , . 
Lo get anything really correc· 
ted . " 
Since March I, 1974, the union 
at SJU has handled ap-
proximately 85 cases. ThIS is In 
addition to more than 200 cases 
of lease<:ounseling in that same 
period of time. 
Feusahrens clai.med a success 
rate of close to 9S per cent in the 
complaints brought to the at- .. 
lention of the union. 
The phone numher is 453-5152. 
CARBOliflAlE 
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Beer, wine now 
allowed in dorms 
By Fred Smith 
f ~\ud.Dt Writer 
The hip college crowd can now 
have a wet party in their dorm 
room at SIU- but not sopping 
wet. 
Because of a change made in 
the regulations in the fall of 1973 , 
those students who are 19 or 
older are allowed to have beer 
and ' wine in their dorm. room, 
but hard liquor is not permit -
ted . . 
No other changes are planned 
for fall, as the housing 
regulations will stay-the same 
as last year , according to 
Samuel L. Rinella . housing 
director . " We ha ve the most 
leanient housing regulations of 
any institution in the state o( 
Ulinois," Rinella said . 
The regulations for students 
are that all single freshman 
under the age of 20 are required 
to live in on-campus housing , 
sophomores under .the age of 21 , 
must live in on-eampus housing 
or University approved housing . 
There are no regulations for 
upper ciassmen , graduate , 
married students or those 21 and 
over . 
There is a variety of on-
campus residential areas to 
choose from beginning wilh 
Thompson Point , University 
Park. Brush Towers , Small 
Group Housing , and Southern 
Acres , Single rooms are also 
available. 
AfHIr/II/('II/ firill/.! 
Lewis Park is just one of many off-campus apartments and dor-
mitories ava i lable/ to students attending SI U. Apartment anci 
dorm rents vary . but most students can find one within their 
budgets. 
The crowd of returning 
s tudents in the fall always 
creates a traffic jam and "those 
students who get here first , get 
through faster ," Rinella said . 
He added it would speed up the 
move if personal belongings 
were packed in boxes so they 
·.v ill fit on carts that are 
provided. 
Again this faU students will 
have the opportunity to deter-
mine their hours , according to 
Joseph W. Gasser. assistant to 
the director of housing, as each 
dorm will vote for 24 hour or 
restricted visitation . Those 
students who wish to have 
restricted hours will be moved 
to an area of restriction. 
Meal Service is offered in all 
residence areas , serving 20 
meals a week, three meals a 
da y , except on Sunday when 
only b. cakfast and a noon 
dinner are served . Off-campus housing outlook 
good for -apartments, dorms 
In advice to new and returning 
s tudents Rine ll a said . "First 
thing, if you sign a contract be 
sure that you read and un -
derstand it in detail , before you 
sign it." Contracts are (or nine 
months , except for summer. He 
also urged students to pay at-
tention to the inspection of their 
rooms for damage and to make 
sure they report it so they will 
not be charged -for it at the end 
of their sta9 · 
Linen Service is provided once 
a week, when two sheets and one 
pillow ~ase are distributed . 
No pets are allowed in the 
dorms other than tropical fish or 
goldfish. By Jim Torenko 
Student Writer 
Fall of 1974 marks I he end of 
the quarter system and the 
beginning of thl' sem este r 
system for S! U. 
With that chang«-' remain Ihl.' 
problems of inn ... tlon . dl.'c1inc in 
student enrullnll'IlI and huusinJ! 
vacancies. 
BUI uff ('alIlPUS uperalu r s 
have expn.'s-">4,'d no alarm . 
The opt'ra ur uf Dunn Apar -
menl s ft.'cls that lIlost if nul all 
of thl' rooms will bt' full for 1f14.' 
1974-75 schuol Vl'al" . 
John Cruu(' h . assist a ni 
manager uf U:WIS Par k Apart -
menls. said. "Our Pl' lT l ' lItagt' 
of occupam.'y IS hight'r n ll w 
than last fall. ·· 
As for rlSlIlg (:ust s and I hl' 
d~linl' in HH.' purt.' has ing poWl'r 
of \! ht' dullar , Jaml's Walsh , 
managl'r uf Wilson Hall , said, 
"Our iUl.'reast."d rales art' dm' 
not tu housing bUI is absorbt'<i 
by Ih,' high c-usl of food .·· '1'1\(',.,' 
is ('ven an int'J'{'as l' in housi ng 
units . 
Forest Hall, which forml'rh' 
was occupied by the Board ,;f 
Trush."CS, is nuw bt'lIlg conver · 
led into studl'nt housi ng . 
The uff-campus landlords all 
said Ihat the rt' will be ample 
huusing . 
Hc.·n· IS an apart Ol enl by 
aparll11l'nt luok al I hl' off-
campus s ituation with rail'S. 
fa('ilil1l~ i..IIld spl'cial term s and 
fl'atun .. 's . 
Calhoun \'allt'Y r\parllllt'IlI :... -
('fflt' lt 'lIt' \' . II/lt' aud Il1n't' 
btodmofll s~ ralt's (nJlll $132.50 ttl 
$268.50 a month , all utilJl Il'S 
paid l.'xccpt t'll'ctricil y, private 
parking, swimming pool , laull -
dr~' fadlilil's. lakl'. 
1.('wIS "ark Aparllllt' nl s -
tnwnlutuS('s '\'ll h IWI I III' f l)ul' 
bl '<iS , ralt's fntl11 S280 III $300 
IX'I' 11I0nlh , jUlllors and St'111Ur s 
~lppru\'l"( I , singit- a nd Illar-ric.od 
sludt'lll s, ampl(' par-killg . SWIIll .. 
ming POIlI. laulHh'~' fa<:ilit it'S , 
gam(' n""n , TV l'Oum , fn'\ ' CU Il -
lilll'lllal bn'akfast 011 SUllda\·s . 
\\ all Sln'(" {Jualldnlllgil's-
('ITil'I('nt'\, illlci Ihn'(' b('droOll l 
ap.u'lllwilt s s till ' i\'ai lahle . r a tps 
frulIl $1:,;, II lIlollth 10 s:tK.i pt' " 
Sl' l1wsh'r , dTil'i,'n(..'\' i ncludt.,s a II 
uti liti l's and in ' Ih(' thn' l' 
ht-dI"lH1I11 1';ltl'S a ll utilities arl' 
fUl'nislll'd ('xl' t'pl l' ll' t'rridly , 
1'.lUndr), fal'ilit ll's, swiml1l i ng 
CHAPMAN 
MOBil E HOME PARKS 
. fIIIfIII#i1 
RENTAlS ~
SPACES 
MOIIL! 
HOMES 
LARGE PATIO, LAUNDRY, SHADE TREES, 
LARGE lOTS 
OFFICE 
CHAPM~N MOl .. E PARK HOME PARK 
900 E. PARK 457-2174 or 549-1722 
WILDWOOD MOilLE HOME PARK 
I. 3 CAIIONDAU 
3 _I. South _ Giant City blacktop 
SOUT .. IN MOIIU HOME PARK 
I. 5 CAUONDAI E 1 !IIi. Ea.t af SIU 
.. W.w .. 14: 
pool. uutdoor pICniC a n'a . gamc 
room . IJuh ~t' r \'i ng food i.Jnd 
d r inks . 
Carrotht'rs Apartm ent s -
efficiency, S475 JX.'r sem ester , 
incl ud es wall'r and tra sh 
rem o val , uppl'rdass meli 
prl'fcfrl'd , no leaS(' I'l'quired . 
pt>I S allowed . 
Bilyles. Hlilil' . o."''l.' 1' a nd 
Ar g tlllllt ' Apal· tl1ll' nt s -
dfi(..'Il'Ill' ~ · a nd s t ud lU, $475 PCI' 
~lIlt'S ll' I ' , la undn' fat'i iI lit's . 
Logiln Apartm cllts -
t'ffkielll'\', 5475 per st'llwste r 
To check-in a student must 
report to the check-in desk and 
show the student's copy of the 
housing contract be (ore the 
student will be allowed to move 
in . It is not possible to move in 
before the date assigned on the 
housi ng contract. So if s tudents 
('orne ea rly they should make 
ad \'a nced lodging arrangements 
for the night . advises Rinella . 
No residents of anyon-
campus housing may possess or 
store firearms on the premises 
without permission (rom the 
SIU Security Office. located at 
904 S. Lewis. 
Information on housing can be 
obtained by contacting Housing 
Business Services , 701 S . 
Wa s hington , Washington 
Square . Building D. Southern 
Ilfinois University, Carbondale. 
llIinois 6290 1. 
Efficiency Apartments 
Lincoln Manor 
Ptolomey Towers 
Private Apartment. 
-$47 5 p.r •• m •• t.r 
$900 far bath •• m .... n 
WIT~ THESE FEATURES: 
100% air conditioning 
el.c t.ric .h .at 
wall to waU clo •• t. 
cable T.V.available 
parking faciliti •• 
Only 3 blocks from campus 
Glen ·Williams Rentals 
~02 S~ Rawlings 
4 _57-7941 
. 
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SILENCE IS 
GOLDEN. • • 
in your own studio _ 
apartment 
Prepare your meals at will in 
your fully equipped kitchen. 
Enioy the luxury of .11- ' 
.Iectric appliances and heati 
and cooling systems. 
Re.erve your own apartment 
and avoid the usual 
roommate hassle --- or if 
you prefer company bring 
along a friend to share 
. expenses. 
All laningl 
Apartments 
B Are: 
E e OOleto CampUI 
e Air 
N Condition.d 
e Modernly 
I Furnish.d 
e'Availabl.to 
N Studentl, Couplel, 
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IN ADDIT·IO 
,/ --7 ( 
We have a limited 
number of 2 -bedroom 
apartmen t. available 
for Fall --- One price 
per unit - 2 to 4 Occupant 
• • • 
JUST CONTACT 
Bening Property 
Management 
Office Houri: 
8:30 to 5:00 
Weekday I M 
9:00 to Noon A 
Saturday - , N 
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